<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SUMMER READING BINGO!</strong></th>
<th><strong>SUMMER READING BINGO!</strong></th>
<th><strong>SUMMER READING BINGO!</strong></th>
<th><strong>SUMMER READING BINGO!</strong></th>
<th><strong>SUMMER READING BINGO!</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>read a book about a character like you</strong></td>
<td><strong>read a book to someone else</strong></td>
<td><strong>read a Red Balloon recommendation</strong></td>
<td><strong>read a book you chose because of the cover</strong></td>
<td><strong>read a book about an immigrant or refugee</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>read a book by a Minnesota author</strong></td>
<td><strong>read a book about history</strong></td>
<td><strong>read a book about science</strong></td>
<td><strong>read a book about a character who doesn’t look like you</strong></td>
<td><strong>read a graphic novel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>read a book about human rights</strong></td>
<td><strong>read a book about art</strong></td>
<td><strong>read a book that came out this year</strong></td>
<td><strong>read a funny book</strong></td>
<td><strong>read a book</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>read a book about a character who doesn’t live like you</strong></td>
<td><strong>read a book about something you don’t know anything about</strong></td>
<td><strong>read a book with a differently abled character</strong></td>
<td><strong>read a book about sports</strong></td>
<td><strong>read a book published before you were born</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>read a biography or autobiography</strong></td>
<td><strong>attend a Red Balloon event or storytime</strong></td>
<td><strong>read an award-winning book</strong></td>
<td><strong>read a Red Balloon recommendation</strong></td>
<td><strong>read a book of poetry or a novel in verse</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name (first & last)__________________________

Age___________ Email_____________________________
Red Balloon Bookshop's
Summer Reading BINGO!
June 1 to August 19

First BINGO!
Win a sticker and a Grand Ole Creamery wooden nickel!

Second BINGO!
Win a pack of the four top place bookmarks from our art contest!

BLACKOUT!
Win an invite to our exclusive end-of-summer party and a $5 coupon to Red Balloon and get entered to win grand prizes from Grand Avenue!

Summer Reading Rules
Read your way to bingos and a blackout to win prizes!

As you read, fill in each square with the title of a book that matches the category. Each box should have a different title, so if a book matches multiple categories, just pick which one you want to use it for.

When you complete a bingo, stop in to the store to get your sheet stamped and collect your prize! When you’ve filled in all of the squares on the sheet with book titles, you’ve got a blackout—come on in to get your final stamp, your coupon, and the details for that end-of-summer party.

Summer readers can be kids of all ages! If you’re reading independently, boxes should be filled in by books you’ve read yourself. If you’re still learning to read, fill in boxes with books you’ve read with a parent, sibling, or friend!

Summer Reading FAQs
Can’t find a book to match one of your categories? Ask a bookseller for help!

What counts as a “Red Balloon recommendation?” We’ve picked a bunch of books we’re particularly excited about this summer (divided by age/reading level). Ask us for the list or download a copy from our website!

Should books be fiction or nonfiction? All categories can be filled by either except “read a biography or autobiography!”

Do audiobooks count? What about graphic novels? Yes to both! Books can be in any format to qualify, as long as they match the other criteria. We recommend Libro.fm for audiobooks—they support indie bookstores (info on our website).

I can’t find any books at my reading level for a particular category! We’ve made some lists of suggestions for all the harder categories and we’ll be glad to help you find something that will work.

Can I use the same book for multiple boxes? Nope! The goal is to read lots of books you might not read otherwise, so each box should get its own book title!

More info on our website: www.redballoonbookshop.com
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